Celebrating Our Week
Infants— Looking back at last week

Friday 25th June 2021

Upper Juniors looking back at last week

We have
been doing lots of work on money (Y1)
We have
been busy writing and typing up their
and time (Y2) and have learnt the value of coins and
‘plague themed’ newspaper reports. They have worked
telling the time on an analogue clock to 5 minute
really hard and included lots of the features we have
intervals. These are very practical ‘real life’ skills so any
discussed in class. The children have also been
follow up at home would help in embedding their new
making their Topic books look fab with work about their
skills. We have found out lots about India and tried some plague bags and tourist information leaflets about
yoga poses as well as creating beautiful garlands which
Eyam. In Science we revisited the Topic of Rocks and
we wore with bhindis. Reception have had a lovely time
the children were really impressive. They remembered
finding about African animal and making a animal fact file lots of things we learnt about in Y3 and 4
along with making a zebra mask. They have also been
Upper Juniors looking forward to next week
counting with (real) money.
Infants—Looking forward to next week
We look forward to hearing about the sports people
the children have found out about for homework. This
We will be using the story ‘Chapati Moon’
to learn
will lead into work in Literacy about emotions and feelabout Indian food, trying some different dishes before
ings when competing. As well as this, the children will
making one of our own. Work on time and money will
be busy rehearsing and filming sections of ‘Robin Hood’.
continue and we have a maths investigation about
We will be looking at the Water Cycle in Science and
spending money in a sweet shop. We will be adding
getting some steps in for our walk to Kolkata.
some km to the school total for our Kolkata trip at the
cricket pitch on Monday and filming our parts in
Best Work of the Week was awarded to Belle, Elsie,
‘Hoodwinked’. Reception will be recapping time and
Ivie, Molly, Flo, Matthew, William, Jacob, Isla, Sophia
ldays of the week . They will be looking at nonsense
and Maisie
poems and identifying common patterns in each verse.
Lower Juniors looking back at last week
Y3/4 have
finished their non-chronological reports
about the Olympics and have produced some fab pieces
of work. We have practiced our songs for ‘Hoodwinked’
and in maths we have explored different shapes looking
specifically at triangles and quadrilaterals. In science,
we investigated the weight of gases and have planned
an experiment using fizzy drinks.
Lower Juniors looking forward to next week
Next week we are going to start planning
and writing
a persuasive advert for the Peak District before we then
build it into an advert to persuade people to visit Japan.
In Science, we are going to conduct our experiment and
then explore how the water cycle works. In Maths, Y3 are
looking at parallel lines, 2D and 3D shapes and Y4 investigating symmetry. We are looking forward to the start of
filming our school production so please send children in
green/brown bottoms on Tuesday and Wednesday.

House Points

What’s on next week
Mon 28h

Haddon - 17
Tues 29th
Riber— 51
Weds 30th
Chatsworth – 38
House Points Prize Winners—
Charlie & Libby

Thurs 1st
Fri 2nd

Highfields Sports Session at Cricket Club. Please can
juniors bring a packed lunch. Please collect children from
cricket club at normal time
Violin with Mrs Basford. School play filming. Please could
children wear school tops with brown/green trousers or
leggings
School play filming. Please could children wear school
tops with brown/green trousers or leggings
Infants Musical Gems session
Juniors music lesson. Please collect all juniors after
3:15pm. We will hold infant siblings back.
PE at school today. Please pick children up from school at
the usual time.

Sports Fixtures and Results
Sports Day 2021

Congratulations
to Haddon House Team
who triumphed at Sports Day
and well done to all our
superstars for taking part.

We are with you Kolkata

Our Upper
Junior Class
settling in to
their temporary
accommodation
whilst our
interior roof void
is inspected and
repaired. Thank
you to all at St
Mary’s for
stepping in and
helping out.

Walk to Kolkata
South Darley Covid-19
Fundraising Challenge
We have now walked 4519km and have 3510km left to go.
Well done to all our children for participating. Please keep
making donations or paying sponsorship money in through
Parentpay.
South Darley

8029 km

Kolkata

